
ings from those of five years previous. Vaccine therapy is
advocated in the treatment of all of these affections and Allen
reports good results in their cure and in the matter of immu-
nization, but the fact is emphasized that all work must be
controlled by the most careful bactériologie determinations.
Immunity, he says, probably depends more on the chemical
composition of the tissues, as determined by metabolic proc-
esses, than is at present realized. In the discussion of vaccine,
and tuberculin therapy in tuberculosis, and the Undings and
the effect of mixed infections, the point is made that some
varieties of germs complicating the tuberculous infection have
an accelerating effect on the growth of the tubercle bacilli.

As seems to be too common witli English medical writers,
the author here has not hesitated to mention the employment
of many proprietaries, some of which are downright nostrums
of the patent medicine class.

Old Age. Ils Care and Treatment in Health and Disease. By
Robert Baundby, M.D., Professor of Medicine In the University of
Birmingham. Cloth. Price. .$2.10 net. Pp. 300. New York:
Longmans, Green & Co., 1818. •

Why shouldst thou die before thy time?—Eccles., vlll, 17.
in this time of haste and struggle the question comes very

aptly. The study of geriatrics in medicine must ultimately
become a field as distinct and significant as the well-
established department of pediatrics. Preventive medicine by
its rapid wide-spreading growth is creating a condition whereby
the individual, once reaching successfully the age of puberty,
passes on with but few medical intermissions to beginning
old age. The steps from adult life to normal old age are
inclined to come insidiously. As the breaking up of the
individual begins the physician should be able to recognize
the advances distinctly normal from those characterized by
Symptoms of disease. In this book the author points out
what may be considered as normal old age. He describes the
diseases to which the aged are especially liable!, considering
especially etiology and prophylaxis. The contributions made
recently to this growing subject are included. A special chap-
ter is devoted to dietary and general treatment, and in six
appendices are given formulas, dietaries, food analyses and a

table of exercises for elderly people. The author writes in
a genial, retrospective, manner after ¡in experience of forty
years, and the book should make very pleasant instructive
reading for the physicians' leisure hours.

HisnAsn in Milk. Tbc Remedy Pasteurization. Ry Dina Gutherz
Straus, Paper. Pp. 221. New York: Mrs. Nathan Straus, 27 West
Seventy-Second Street, 1013.

This pamphlet constitutes a record of the philanthropic
work of the late Nathan Straus in child saving, a strong argu-
ment, backed up by the record of his own work and the
results of the investigations of government and other author-
ities, for the pasteurization of all milk used for human food,
a practical guide for the establishment and conduct of ster-
ilized milk stations, and a memorial by his widow in com-

memoration of his beneficences. It is intended to continue
and create general interest in the work to which Mr. Straus
devoted over thirty years of his life.

MINOR Maladies and Their Theatmunt. By Leonard Williams,
M. D., M.1Í.C.P., physician to the French Hospital. Third Edition.
Cloth. Price, $-2.50 net. Pp. 896. New York: William Wood &
Co., 1013.

This book, published first in 1900, has undergone little
change except revision since that time. The indiscriminate,
mention of proprietaries noted at the first review is not so

striking. The general arrangement of the book remains the
same and the author's revisions have in general brought the
subject matter well up-to-date. It is a question whether or

not all the conditions treated are in reality minor maladies.
The author introduces under goutiness a discussion of high
blood-pressure, and includes other important subjects under
some of his titles, so that the book covers a, large part of
internal medicine. In the study of indigestión the author
confines himself to the sphere of functional diseases. Dys-

pepsia is divided into two forms dependent on symptoms,
but both are referred to the same cause, irritation. The
stomach tube does, not seem to enter into his diagnostic
scheme, so that his views are largely based on purely clinical
data. While such a method does not indicate strictly mod-
ern ideas, it must be admitted that the study of symptoms,
while very misleading at times, has much to commend it.
The reader who makes due allowance for the empirical char-
acter of the work will find much profit in its perusal.

Text-Book OF Diseases op the Nose, Thhoat and Hah. For
the Use of Students and General Practitioners. By Francis It.
Packard, M.D., Professor of Diseases of the Nose and Throat in
the Philadelphia Polyclinlc Hospital and College for Graduates In
Medicine. Second Edition. Cloth. Price, $8.50. Pp. 377, with
145 Illustrations. Philadelphia : J. B. Llpplncott Company, 1018.
This is a practical book for the general practitioner, t he-

student or the physician seeking postgraduate instruction.
The author goes to the heart of every subject, giving concise
descriptions without the introduction of theoretical matters.
The anatomic descriptions and those of surgical procedures
are good, but the directions for medical treatment are not so

happy. It would seem that much of the treatment, of this
sort is too stereotyped or is even archaic. Many proprietary
drugs are mentioned unnecessarily and advised. It, is believed
that this feature of the book should be given a more modern,
scientific tone. The book is well made, and well illustrated. A
few typographical errors are noted, and in the illustration
on page 40 the inferior turbinate is labeled "superior turbin-
ate." The section on tonsils and adenoids has been rewritten
and a section on bronclioscopy and esophugoscopy lias been
added to this edition.

Nervous Breakdowns and How to Avoid Them. By Charles
D. Musgrove, M.D. Cloth. Price, $1 net. Pp. 188. New York:Funk & Wagnalls Company, 1018.

On the cover of Musgrove's book some one has written.
"A book of great interest and still greater importance to
the general public." It is generally known that the neuras-
thenic delights to search through medical works for opinions
as to his condition. It was to such a one that a physician
once said, "Re careful, or you will die of a misprint." A
considerable literature of perhaps a hundred volumes, adapted
supposedly for neurasthenics, has been issued recently by
various publishers. Of this type is the book by Musgrove.
It is written in primer style, adapting a somewhat didactic
tone, the aim being apparently to aid the man on the brink
to keep from falling over. Opinions differ as to whether or
not the man confronted by nervous breakdown is really helpedby such literature. Of its type the book is probably better
than most.

The Practice op Obstetbics. Designed for the Use of Students
and Practitioners of Medicine. Ily .1. Clifton Edgar, Professor of
Obstétrica and Clinical Midwifery In the Cornell University Medical
College. Fourth Edition. Cloth. Price, if« net. Pp. 1Q62, wm,
1816 Illustrations. Philadelphia: P. Itlaklston's Son & Co., 1018

The author endeavored in this edition to revise and rewrite
the pathology and to add new material required to bring flu-
work up to date. For the latter purpose such subjects have
been added as blood-pressure, new ideas on anesthesia, vac-
cine and serum treatment of sepsis, hemorrhage of the new-
born, later developments in pelvimetry, extra-peritoneal
cesarean section, pubiotomy and Momburg belt constriction for
hemorrhage. Many new illustrations have been inserted in
this already abundantly illustrated book.

Wayside BXPEBIBNCBS. A Collection of Tlaln Tales as Heard
Along the Road. By C. Elton Blanchard, M.D. Cloth. Price, $1,25net. Pp. 24(1. Newark, N. ,T. : Physicians Drug News Comnanv
1013.

The author has endeavored to present the experiences and
observations of bis professional life in a series of sketches and
stories. How successful lie has been, or to what extent his
conclusions are sound, will depend on the point of view of
the reader.
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